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Brief City News
you at the Judgment' are worse than
useless," Said Kev. C. C. Weir,
"ringing evangelist," opening a cam-

paign at the Bethany Presbyterian

ance of $230 a month from him re-

cently.'
To Quit Cafe Men Charles

and Carmela Troia'. Owners
of a restaurant at 120 Sout Fifteenth church, Monday night, "iou must

vjjenevp in me wnoie mine ann nave
faith in Jesus Christ or all your
charity and good doeds will count for

LW.W.toJoin v
With Soviets,

Says Haywood

'Big Bill" Announces Inten-
tion of U. S. Workers to
Form Red Government to

nothing in your alvation, he
0

"Daiice-tr-Mania- " Is Best -

Victor Dance Record Seller
"Parting is such sweet sorrow,

said Juliet in the noblest love scene

Itcnrimc ScliecluliMl Tbe Inter-
state C'om'iierce commission will hold
a hearlnff In Omaha December 14
on lumber rates.

Korly in Tryouls Forty candi-
dates for the Central High school de-

bating team are W the ring and try-ou- ts

will be held December 7 and 8.

Jliirsflurs Grt Stamps
Burglars ransacked the American
Legion headquarters Monday night
but founj nothing except
stamps.

Cadets Proinoittl Howard Woern-er- ,
Charles Griffith and Hale Bald-

win were promoted to be lieutenants
in the Central High school cadet
battalion yesterday.

Speeding To Church "Hurrying
to church" was the cxcu.se for speed-
ing given by Patrick Klynn. "813
Maple street, when arrested yester-
day by Inspector Patullo.

Greetcrs To Convene The Nebras- -

aid society of the German Congrega-
tional church. Twelfth and Dorcas
street will Hold a bazaar Thursday
and Friday in tho churcJr baseiucnt.

Keek Sniiuy Clinic Southern Cali-
fornia is crowded with eastern tour-
ists, I.. W. Wakcles', general passenger
agent of the "Burlington" road, said
yesterday on his return from the
Pacific coast. '

Held on I.fquor Charge Cus
Smith, 017 .North N'lneteenth street,
was bound lover for the third tinm
from polio coil't to tho district
court yesterday for alleged violation
of the prohibition laws.

Uobliere Sentenced Joe Green
was sent to the penitentiary for three
to 15 years and James Shramek ,for
one to seven years by District Judge
Troup yesterday when they pleaded
guilty to robbery charges.,

,Vlfe Defends lliihliand Mrs. J.
Tarnm?, El Paso, .Tex., denies that
her husband J. Tamnis.of Avoca, la.,
was searched at Thirteenth and
Harney streets and 13 pints of
whisky found in his grip.

Find Xew Kvldcncc New evidence
against "Dr." Kent of the "cistern
babies" case is in the hands of the
county attorney's office for use (n
'Kent's next trial, it was announced

yesterday by Deputy County At-

torney Kosenblum.
Oil Magnates Go West The

Overland Limited pulled into Omaha
from the east yesterday .with the
private car Pilgilm attached. The
PilgTlm was filled with Standard Oil
magnates en route, to San Francisco
to attend a ship Munching.

Ho uts Illghwuynicn Harry K.
Easton. 1407 South Sixteenth street,
put to route three highwaymen who
tried to hold him up at the south
end of the Sixteenth street viaduct.
Monday night, he reported to police.
He tripped one of the men and tle
other two fled, he said.

Second Will Valid The will dic-

tated by Gustav Oelschlaeger two
lays before his death, October 21, Is
valid Instead "of one he drew up in
191 i, County Judge Crawford de-
cided yesterday. Opponents of the
second will alleged undue "influence
brought to bear on the dying man.

Silverware, in Dlspule---A replevin
action was started in county court
yesterday by Arthur C. Leflang to
get a chest of silverware worth $700
stored in tho, establishment of tho
Omaha Fireproof Storage company.
This is one of the articles in dispute
between him and his tfife, CarCTrne,
who was granted separate mainten

Barrows Invited to

Speak at Exercises

On Defenders' Day

Lincoln, Neb'., Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Acting Governor Pclham A.
Barrows has received an official, in-

vitation to deliver an address at the
annual banquet and celebration of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln at the
Union Defenders Day exercise
which are an annual affair at Phil-
adelphia on February 12, in which
the Sons of Veterans make the oc-

casion the big affair of the year and
in which the commander-in-chie- f of
the order and some other member of
national reputation are speakers.

Commander-in-Chie- f Barrows is
notified that on this occasion 'Presiden-

t-elect Warren G. Harding, mem-
ber of the camp at Marion. O., will
be the other speaker. The commander-in-

-chief has accepted the invita-
tion as it is an occasion in which the
head of the organization is always
expected to be present.

known to the English language.Operate Industries.
Both the sorrow and the sweetness a;

street, in which vessels of gasoline
and'kerosene and a lighted fuse were
found early Monday morning, will be
questioned by Fira Warden Trouton
probably today. They have been
released on $5,000 bonds.

Says Check Was liaised KalpH A.
Bartlett, poolhall owner in 1'riiSrose,
Neb., was arrested yesterday on com-
plaint ot Harry McGowan, chauffeur,
1310 South Twenty-eight- h street,
who says Bartlett stopped payment
on a check for $115 which he gave
McGowan a year ago. Hartlett says
the check was raised from $2f.

Ixtver's Xcul Wanes The en-
thusiasm of Lest SenecAl, 20, to
teach "what's right" to his sweet-
heart, Shirley Dressier, has cooled
somewhat. She was arrested last
Saturday on the charge Of having
stolen jewelry ami lingerie from the
home of Jules Roscnbaum. She said
she took the "prettiest so as to look
lovelier in the eyes of her sweet-
heart.

Assails Modern Creed "Man-mad- e

Creeds such as 'do what's
right and Ood won't be too hard on

arc bound up in the tender lyricV'At
Parting," sung by Geraldine Farrar
jn a red seal record on tnc.new list
oi Victor records for December.

Omaha'sDancc-o-maju- a leads in the
dance records. ' "My Little' Bimbo"
is the only one s:e;) among seven
iox trots: "AnvAnne. Any Jay, Any
where," "Chili Bean," "Fair One,"Ufa Hotel Men's association and
"I'd Love to FaH Asleep," "Old Man
Jazz." "Wang-Wan- g Blues." There

chapter No. 1, Ureeters or America,
will hold a. joint convention in
Omaha tonvjjrrow and Friday.

Itaztuir To Bo held The women's
arc two Santa Claus numbers ainong
the vocal records.

By l ni tonal Service.

Washington, Nov. 30. The 1. W.
W. is about to form an alliance with
the Russian Soviets as the first step
toward operation of
industries by the workers and the
ultimate establishment of a soviet
form of government in the United
States, according to William D.
Haywood in an interview published
by the Washington Times yester-
day. A referendum is now being
taken among the I. W: W. members
on the question of joining the Third
Internationale, which recently met
in Moscow, and the vote will be
"overwhelmingly in favor of the al-

liance," Haywood declared.
"We are now back to our prewar

strength of 200,000 members nd
ready to raise hell in our old-tim- e

form," Haywood is quoted as say-
ing. "We will sodn send 1,000 or-

ganizers into the field. The work-
ers art readier for revolution than
any of you poor fish realize. I pre-
dict now that they will take control

Twenty fet above the hijfk . rents "

Christmas Toylan- J-

BOWEN'S
Delight the kiddies vhis

Christmas as never before.
Let the gifHic one that will

give the youngsters untold
pleasure, and o;ic that vill
last for years. Gifts of this
kind include ' K i d d i

Kars, 'hobby Horses'
coaster wagons, doll bug-

gies, rolter-to- p desks and
'chairs toy piauos, dolls of
all descriptions, trains, floll

beds, automobiles, veloci-

pedes, and endless others-- all

at Bowen's, and as usual
you make your own terms.

V

Store Hours
Daily 8 A. M. to

Saturday 8 A, M. to Dun miceof the industries and the government?"
i

-

Walking Dolls
BEGINNING

1 v

Wednesday, PEC. 1
I w I M W

In various sizes, all neat-

ly dressed. Priced from
$4.95 and up
Doll BedsTHEIR F ERST SALE

Including Their Entire Regular High Grade Stock of

Meo9-an- d Youmg Menu's

very soon.
Everything Is Set.

"Everything is coming our way.
Winter will see bread lines and
hunger riots in all of the large cities,
and that means converts ior us by
the thousands."

The revolution predicted by Hay-
wood will be accomplished without
bloodshed, he declared.

"Italian workers recently demon-
strated what can be done by peace-
ful invasion," Haywood added. "We
plan to use the same methods." v

Another Steel Strike.
"! "When the workers take control
of the government, politicians will
be thrown into the scrap heap. Only
those who work f.'l eat and only
those who work will vote. There'll
be no ruler except the workers.
Russia hasn't a president;"

Haywood also said that the I. W.
W. would force another steel strike,
but not in the immediate future.

"When the 13,000 organisers get
busy there will be plenty of trouble
for the steel trust," he added.

The I. W, W. leader ridiculed the
American 'Federation of Labor
which lie "declared was Vputting
itself out of business" and s'aid that
he "heartily favored having Sammy
Gompers continue at the head of it
for another 39 years."

Criticizes Gompers.
"In his way Sam Gompers is as

big a czar as Gary, and the com-

parison ends there," Haywood went
on. "Gary has a better mind and
works hard at his job. But I should
not talk about Sammy he has done
fine work for us he and 'Mitch'
Palmer."

Haywood reiterated his attack on
the federation in an address at a
meeting held under the auspices of
the workmen's defense committee on
Sunday nlghf. At the same time He

lauded the Russian government and
declared, that "the United States
would not be the last to follow Rus- -'

sia's example." His announced topic
was "Amnesty for Political Prison-
ers" (and at the conclusion of the
meeting $238 was collected to aid in

carrying Haywood's appeal for con-

viction under the espionage act to
the supreme court. He was recently-sentence-

to 30 years imprisonment
but is now at liberty under bonds
pending the outcome of the appeal.

Arguments in Case

Of Christian Science

Trial Made by Hughes

Boston, Nov. s. 30. Charles E.
Hughes completed his argument
ior the

v
trustees of the Christian

Science Publishing -- society in the
various actions that have been
grouped for a .decision by the Mass-
achusetts Supreme court, bearing
on the dispute between the directors
of the Christian Science church and

Mahogany Poster Doll
Bed, with mattress. Priced

at $4.50.
"

;:

Kiddie ;
KarsSmite ffldO courts

AND 'L
A gift for the youngster

that will ""please him im-

mensely and at thesaie
time btiild J up his muscles
and ' improve his health. .

Priced at $1.85.

Hobby HorsesNOT A SINCiLE GARMENT RESERVED
EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT GOES AT &Vf II

Of Our
Regular

Strong, durable,
lasting. Priced at $4.75

and up.

trustees, .over questions ot
.

"There . is a harmony wjiich re-

sults from despotic' power and an-

other one which results from unity
of religious views," : said Mr.
Hughes. "It seems unfair to Mrs.
Eddy to believe that she relied for
harmony on the 'despotic power of
the directors of the mother church.

"There were indications that Mrs.
Eddy feared the pespotic power of
the directors when she drew the
deed of trust creating the publish-
ing society, ancTtherefore gave the
first members concurrent power
with the directors.

"The .unity which these directors

Original
Prjce Tickets

On Every
Garment.
Choose at

Low 0 v
i

a

rTimwl
n

Gash
Prices

1

4

Boys' Suits ahd Overcoats

wish is the unity of despotic power.
This is a unity which might de- -

stroy the organization they profess
to uphold."

Receiver Appointed for
Standard Ship Company

New York, Nov. 30. Theodore J.
Keane was appointed federal er

in equity for the Standard
Steamship company, Inc., of this
city, on application of thejCarter
and W'eekcs Stevedoring company
of West Virginia.

The Stevedoring company entered
a claim of $32,000. Liabilities of the
steamship company were placed' at
$657,258. Assets were not estimated
but were said to include vessels
bought from the government, on
which payment had not been com-

pleted, x

Resorts dosed.
Chicago. Nov. 30. Federal Judge

f.andis granted 32 temporary in-

junctions to close as many "black and
tan" resorts and road houses on ap

Men's Suits and Overcoats
x Sold Regularly at $25 to $85

Now $12.50 to $42.50
Sold Regularly at $10 to $35

Now $5 to $17.50

These splendiS Doll Car-

riages will, appeal to the
little girls from $75 up.

.Velocipedes Strong and
durable, a size for every
child from $4.00 upy.

Rocking Horses No
Christmas complete for the
boys without one several
sizes from $3.15 up.

Come early while the
is good.

Bring the Children!

V
Fully three-fourth- s of Suits made with extra pair of trousers. All blues andblacks include" Full Dress, Tuxedos and con-No- t

a single garment reserved. servative styles. Not a single garment reserved. 1

. THIS SALE IS THE CULMINATION OF OUR PLANS OF THE PAST
THREE YEARS' TO OPEN OUR NEW ENLARGED STORE FOR
SPRING

, 121 BUSINESS WITHOUT ONE
v

GARMENT OF OUR
A - 1920 STCFX RRMA N N( OI IK RACKS. V

plication of Attorney General Ed-

ward J. Brundage of lll;nois. Mr.
Brundage filed 72 such petitions
under the prohibition act last week.

Incorporation Papers for
Denver and Rio Grande Filed

Denver, Nov. 30. Articles of in-

corporation for the Denver and Rio
Grande IVestern Railroad company
were filed with the secretary of. state.
The company witl have a captitsl
Stock of $50,000,000. Jt will take
over," rehabilitate and operate the
Denver and e, railroad

sold here November 20.- -

. . r--

f The Opportunity of Opportunities to Secure Absolutely Dependable Clothing 'at, Yes, Less ThanNre-Wa:- '
Prices: .

v
- .

'
V o

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skinr Second rloor oecunties building dixteenurand rarnam- - :

' I:7 r V


